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as he is suppo etl to stand aJiout.whertJ
Mn Harrixfiu does ou that silgecf..
Vnrthr puzling thing: is that men iii
both parties who are known to be bit-

terly opposed to free toiiotge, are as
muni h t

;; lams as-- to what they
propose doing. Only three republj-a- n

Senators, Sherman, Morrill and
lliscock, have poken against free
coinns", and not a single democrat hs

-- pokkii against it, although a number
of thnni have spokm for it.

Itepreseniative Turner's explanation
of the forgery of the letter offering ;

bribe, whicii he is alleged to have
written to Mr. McGrath of the Kansas
Farmers'' Alliance, is accepted by thosf
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Our law make? sec ni to. be hard at
un4 honestly striving to do some who Know nun. but I lie general pub

Jt

k. 5o niaiiv bills arev Hiii nested vVui

HQW TO "PRODUCE HIM DIRECT AND IN-

DIRECT TAXATION.

M : O. shearman It the January Forum.
The biilionaii if he ever comes, will

not be the ivult. of ;ny inpveituble
natural law. 1 o will ie simply tlie
product of iudin ct taxation.. Maintain
that system and he will surely come,
and that right! speedily. Abolish it,
and he can never come at all. No
elaborate calculations are necces.aiy
to "make this plan, "although the correct-
ness of the association has been tested
by such caleuLtious over and over
airain. Everv indirect tax distributes
itself among the pe p!e in proportion
to the cost, of their support; iu other
words, it taxes them upon what they
spend not upon what they havt. The
vast majority of any community musi
alw.vys have incomes so. small that they
cannot help spending thre of
wliat they reeieve. But the small
minority of large owhprs do not need
lo spend one-e;gl- it of t heir income; and
a ruk, they do not spend one, half.
Looking at the subject, with reference
to accumulated wealth, the man who
is worth 1,000 usually spends $500 a
vear on the support of his family, w hile
tlie man who is worth $1,000,000
rareJy spends $50,000. Indirect taxa-
tion, therefore, obvioir-- bears at leist
ten times as heavily" upon the formei

iv tntroducfd and as nothing -- defi-
- ,.- A

lic demands something more definite
the arrest and punishment of the for-
ger for instance. This Mr. Turner
says .will be done as quick as J.--e Gin

wilt lie know sl to the fate ot

locate the men. whese name he bus

I

J
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t

not madejjiublic.
i until Ue s jssion is over, we don't

"5c it uecesfcui to' print much about
r. A mongst her thing? w ntice,

it m resolution has passed requesting
"c cornnaittef ori Education to inquire

Muchfsunri.-- e was created by a re- -

COL. ; 5EINNI3 SPEAES

Cot Harry Skinner, who fint sng-geste- ti

the Sub-'Frfasu- ry plan: o relief

forouf financial, depression, made a

speech Wore the Legislature iu Kal-e;'g- h

last, Saturday. AVe make the fol-

lowing extract: j.

I am an advocate of what is ferpie
and designated by the pfiea. of jhe
country ajid f roni the hustings a tht
Alliance SuVTreafury system includ-
ing the land?amendrnent made by the
recent Oeala coifvention. The system
as now completed is the" Ixddest Imnd
most patriotic declarati( n ever feade
for the emancipation of human rights
from the slavery of the dolftKauCthe
wisest ever conceived in the interests
of an equitable division of the .annual
wealth of the country betweeiij its
producers, consumers"-- ' aiub manipula-
tors. It presents to the world a Uroadl
truth that sooner or later must hsj ac-

cented by all patriots as wise, lcti-ca- l
patriotic, sound in finance andSvith

'all underlie, system of . govern ibejit
we "live, constitutional. The truth is
thisl that the earth upfi'if which! we
walk, from $ whose, latent Jtorce; wp
have beembbdily Miade, from whose
productions' we must in life be niain-taine- d,

and to which at death we must
bodily return, from whose seas, must
Sfiffng the water to slack our thirst,
from whose fields must be gathered
that whicfi is ahsolutely essential to
our existence, biingiilg food to our
mouths, clothing to' our back, com-

forts, to our households, all taken5 to-

gether earth and products, it is jis
safe a secunty for a national , issue as
the obligation of ihe government, to
wit:"; Its bonds which have been, are
now being, and must look to in the fu-

ture for redemptio i to this same source
of infinite power, the, earth and her
products. I now this truth, it hat
the people sovereigt s of this land,will
)ermit themselves but a little longer to

be wronged v,nder the finesse i and

IU HOTHIHG.
.

' - : '!- -SOMETHING

port from the Committee on roreign
delations whiclewas presented to the
Senate Saturday. Vtter reciting tl.e
great importance :o this country of
the NicuV;iua slpp canal and the pro-
gress m ade by the company which is
building it, it recommends that the
law chartering" that company be
amended so as to make the United
States ! Governmont guarantee the
.$100,000,000 of bonds which it is esti-

mated wnk be red nested to build the

A FARM AND STOCK PAPER

' iuiij the public shnoi system. ' ;i

; EIm Oyster TrciHo. "

;.- V-- r manj moat hs,t rouble has been

I. ing m .the .vjuncU along pur coast

jJ tiWes bloodshed Jias been narow- -'

X erled. Tne titf1 correspondent
t'.t i.ie Uiehmondj nispntcli telegraph-

ed . jat paper a "fjoflow last Tuesday.
V

- Jovernir Fowle s message regard-- .

F It E E !

asuion the latter umler absolutely

AND BEE IT!canal, iia order that the aforesaid bonds direct taxation, no ooor man would SUREvr ' 11 'I'l. .11 '."""inav e sold at par. lhut would cer- -

if" the rdunderirtg, of the oyster beds j

To Every Subscriber of
THE WATCHMAN- -

Wc are pleased toannounee that we have
made arrangements with the

publishers of .

The Breeders Guide and Prac-

tical Farmer

L I

ever pay a larger share than a rich in in
and indeed niot of the working classes
would pay no taxes at all: because the
collection of direct taxes from them
would be too laborious and expensive
to be maintained. In many instances
rich men now pay oiriy a hundredth part
of tho federal taxes whicii they would

J W ft

taiiy be an excellent arrangement for
the company but. where dues Uuelle
Sain come in. If the conceru is profi-

table the company Will, of course, take
care of its bonds and retain all the
profits, but .if it i unprofitable Uncle
Sam will have to!foot the bills. In-

quisitive people are already asking uj-i- y

questions about this proposition
whicii will hardly gtt through the
House, eyeu if tue Senate should

T I11S.Whercbv we can jrivo that cxccIL-h- i stock.
h;tve to pay It they shov lil be assessed f;U'm iUUi househoM journal FllEh to every

f t Via inn tirnili t nil :i 1 rnlc sii Hlf Mils' tnlniTihcr of TIIK WATCHMAN U")(H1 the
T T .1 conditions n.ime-- below. Tlie arrnnsemclit iiot dail v laborers.

iu t lie .Nnrtiirndt' rn sounus canu
tp.iderable debaite to-da- y. j'The eas-r'.- 'i

member arej indignant 'and excit- -

I
f-- d it the status cf Governor
FoAle asks fof-SloiO- with whih to

' prl vide an armed j forces The bill to

colt this matter which is a tempo- -

'rurx meaure, will come up
' Ir is evident ly thepnrpose to use t loops
iii i attiug a stop to the trouble."

' ALLUNCE NWS.
1

JTEXS FKOmmNY SECTIONS,

i fo far. sdl the! Alliance exchanges
m ak approvingly of the message of

Ljoa tne average,
taxation may beindirecthowever,

adopt it. f.urly started to bear at least ten
. . .lilt kni ; I tll-w.l- l f ..ft... .1.TI lln. iY1'ihe House isn t making much pro .'

tT
- - . "T';nines as neniij njiun iuc jiuui iijiv--

the rich.gress with the shipping bill, nd usintricacies of --a false niouehiry system,
wliich every observant; man and gtu-- FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYopponents uie expressing i no-r- conn.

Uence of uefwatiiig it. 'rdent of history knows h:is practically J6"To all who pay all anaeges and.democratic toeuators are very much
afraid "tha-- t tne Election bill will aain one year in advance liom llielaie 01

itavuient in this nionlh we will give
Hih lJIvEEDER'.S (iUlDE ASD

NEWSY NOTES FilOM UJVS COUNTRY.

Notwitiistandfnij: irood crops iu Ire- -

Greatest, Variety .:t..' Fairest Priced

WE- ARE PEEASING THEM ALL.

LITTLE FOLKS AND BIGr PEOPLE
dell the shenif is not iiuviug his usual PKACI'ICAL t'A'U.MEll tree for one

be taken uj by I lie Senate alter tlie f-

inancial bill, is ui;poed of, but solar u
L caf leain noiie of Us republican
tnends appear to have any hope ot lis

I' jsident Polk at the Ojalt incsetuig.
'- - - It

i Ailiancemen hijye a big majority cm

j .nt ballot in the Minnesota legista- -

4 Ti i hoi. i;h the fenublicaus have the

pauperizesjmne huundred and jiinety-irin- e

of every thousancHn Christendom
and in the past ages taken every gov-

ernment from the height and light of
civilization and hurled it into ; the
ahyss and darkness of anarchy and
barbarism an: in modern times wtiere
memory runneth hot to"'the contrary
we witriess all human efford, conpled

uece-- s in collecting taxes. His col- - vear.
-- To all new subscribers who pay onelections up to the present, time amount

. i , , '...i. . ,i. ... i: i vear in advance lroin date ol pay -
evel' law, .though tlU--becofill. g a oniy aooui. n.ui oi v nai u.ey . , ejt in moulh we wi ive lhe

hist year at tins tuni. .
1 am not ab.e ijHEEDEll'S UUIDE A --Si) 1'KAC- -admit llieir nuention to tr lo i ;et it

davs.beloi'e ihe Senate again iu a lew to give the reason, it is simply inex- - 'fICAL FAiiMEU ireelbr one year.
. i

2

Will all find just whnt ycu arc locking forto mnkc aliolida
or birthday tri ft. " ,

phcable- - to inwith tie powers of the earth, marinac- - great u limber ol o all, who pay one year in advance
holJini:' their cotton iVom "January 1 we will give tlieour farmers areel to the same golden cliariot that

: i - - - o i.

s . . ate ! '

IT the new Ja shall begin with; the
defeat ofe Senator! Ingalls in Kansas
t helfarmers 'of 't lite Con iitry will regard
tim events a$ a promise qf a very happy
ver.r indevd.

out it will be a vei j uiihcuit Job, as toe
apportionment bni, uie - T'uiu Food
o'i.l; aiat labor bills, to say noliung Ol

ihtf regular appropriation oins, Win all
BREEDER'S CiLIDE AM) l'KAt- -

sweeps heartlessly over "the rights and IX WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,fox better prices, wiiicli may partly ex-

plain the shortagif in taxes, buftbat is
ntit the whole leasou.

eehiig ot the producers ot the- - land, TIUAL FAtt.dElt tree lot-on- e year.

JKil'o all whose subscription is paid a
Hurt of the vear in advance wno will ; -making life ahwist intolerable in SILVERWARE AND NOVELTIES:lussia.hardly to be borne in England, seveiit vCorn is in dem in athere pay enough lo make it a whole year .

;.. ...I . h,.V(.
vi-.-

. will iriv ! lie liiiEEl)eyoivd endurance in Ireland, and the in aMi.iM..,Mv .,....- - l . 1 ,1 1 1 .1 il i ; . , i 7
same chariot has swept over the At- - eu's. glide and viiAci lUAi. vui iov prices maKc iMosc i.aiuiiui gooos all bai-gani- sj

.

IMElt .rce tor one year. . i - 1 .

centsper bushel i '

Flour is worth from $"2.73 to 8o.73
p.r sack.

FAR

..iiUigouizo it.
"tiepiesentative .Anderson, . of Kan-

sas wants to know tou.etiiiiig aboai
l lie combAie ot cstern ranru.id now
bo ng co.iauutatt'd jjy J-- tiouid in
xe lork aim he bus cliercu a lttoiu-liu- ii

instructing lh liner &ialo Ltin-inel'c- e

coinunssioii lo uceriabi wbal is

being done ai.U lo ivpoi l lo Loiiiess.

antic ocean, carrvunr its banners
toward the setting sun, and througn WjLLJASTYvhat is tho Guide and Farmer ?the machination of Legislation, has
loisted the: yellow Hag in this country STERLING Ia

A LIFE TIME.
lthat threatens to wave in triumph

: Tiiem:i:sof SulivaaNahd
' Da.iiHs

s tui niiiLT out an, t . eiieut quaiii v of rT-- HE til IDE AND FARMER is
illour. Hit cwutn.ries as it ha started- 40 eo uan stock ana la.ui.pape
jn.t, it will imue a good reputa.lo., I

,.h-- pi ol" praclical, valuab
liut will snpj.iy ,u long lelt vnt J ' iu..,nUillion lor' the lar.uer and sloe

Old '1 lien Ui.nTv oLutl peopieoe a OvjU jover Anlencan dominions. Entertain
. 1 1 T 1 Itielso.i 11 isvvbu aglee Willi kiUig. these general, views, l have no Warrants:! 25 Ye2rs 1

riOT HALF tho COST Of

STERLING SHYER,

Apologies to make f or favoring this

Call and examine' our 1hie of -

never Jiefore have hjid
nmmoth stoek of this liner --

, we call your special httenr. '

; ou r line of-- silver--, inlaid ' -
"for ks, '

.
' '

ve r ybo lv. ir delighted with
oiiiholiday display," You. want
t-- j see it. ;'.

:o mote it le.Mthe coin in u Hi

We learn from the"Mt. Holly Ners;
Jh '.t u htroug wiqVemejit- - on foot to
build- - u .cotton faitory at Stanley
Creek, G.ii ton cbunty. ' Th move- -

'ti-t-Uti- made, bythe F.irmer.v A'lliance

T iVy have already i twenty thousand
dutbir stock sulcribeil to the new
f.u torv.N I .

'

: ;

Alliance Songs, ly E. 0. Excell
and Dr. D..Kilj Parker. It is a choice
ejection of K tJ p iges f new and op-- pr

.priatu tons j set to" m;iic for use

iw.it states, at lliauce uieetings, in-

dustrial nions, con veil I ions and all

'ojiaj- - gathering. --J

' Mecklenburg (county Alliaiiccl met
ft't Pirieville 'on Kew Years da ". About

ystem. I. ravor it not, oereaue .it is
raiser, h i a fearless exponent oi lhe
various farmers' oigaai.alious and iouid
be'iu the hon-eliu- ld of every reader ol'j
t In. A Tl ' i I .il AX. Come Jn and sub-- 1

popnlar for I should not . hesitate to
oppose it though sustained by all' men

to be boped that Uie luioi ui.,Liou uia
oe obiuii.tu.

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate by Air. xUormi, ciiuiiuu.n ui
m couiuiiUee oi iuuiic iSuiidiiigs
and Cirou'nds,pro idiwg lor an addition
to the lliLe li.ousc UpO.l plahb a.Ug-liesie- tt

bViilis. ii.iiriaoii.

it 1 conceived its principles to antag scribe now. Got your friends. to come in
mil r,.t tin; besi oaoer nubhslied in mis

MWa-.-j'BIH- i;' r 1onize any of the ancient traditions of and an excellentseel ion of t he con u t ry
farm paper with it.Jemocracv which I have fail. h in being

he ark of the country's hope- - and the

The cnurty of Ifc!ell is now refuiul-it- s

bonds, Ana-.- t passed l;y the last
legislature provided lor the refunding
ol'.ihe bonds, fcuien "have been Moated

at 8 per cent. &eivst and lssueing new
ones in lieuol .he old, and tloatUig them
at G pi r lent, interest, payable ou the
Is; day of January of'each year, a! id

maturing iH the ear 1000.

Our county commission? were in
session on 'Mon I iv an I Tu 's lay hist

COM 13 IN AT ONCE. NBW
1

lope of the pede's prosperity . and

At Newton Courtnappiness. 1 tavor it not because it is
presented and endorsed" by that great, Administratcrs' Notice. -

Having oualified as Administrator

FORKS
5Avt?:o

STERLING SILVER, ,

half throuath back ct
points exposed tsf wear,
as shown by cut,

THEN PLATED ENTIRE.

Guaranteed to contain

glorious and growing order, the Fainir
ers; Alliance, which I witl say by wayiiO'J delegates wifre present. Speeches

i ! with the will annexed upon the estate
were made by i ot parenthesis has-- done more during

its short life to close a blood v chasm week and tr..us cie-- l an ii'iirsu il amount of Hugh Parks, deceased, all personspt. b. l. Alexander,
t, rail,J. S. Springs, i!apt. Adr-y- , Ca

o draw down from" the mast hesid of

The writer run up to iewto;i, llie

capuoi ot Cu uv ua cou my, luesda.
e ioand codi'L in sess.o.i aiU a gou

--many ot tne Duicii in atu-uu.Hie- ..

iiy Ihe Way, Catawba,, itowail and Ua-bair- us

are thei banner counties in tue
State tor Dutcii peojde, wno'.it, clover
and good' &iock. ,

if b'isiu.-ss- . Ciir.st says Hue po-o- r ye hav.:ng claims against said estate are
have with u atnays'we have themi hereby notitied to present them tome

BEATJTIFUii i

SBLEOTlONS.
more silver and a re more i

- iayidsdn an i others. !

very politician the bloody shirt, set- - durable thn any. plated
fciRii!ti'.'1?5in Ir orLICHT eterlins ElWerjle the .race problem and bury prediu- - Ireo'eil and ihey must le looked nf- - for p iy ment on or before the Gth day

which is no m'u all matter wit 1 us, of January. 1S(J2, or this notice will goods made.Church-News- . terdice than anything else; '

MADS ONLY BY

Ilu Eslsej s Eiv&ris EUt Co.
PLENTY OF VARIETY,

ATTRACTIONS. .

as the treasu;er.s book will show. be plead in bar ot their recovery, ah
Jurors were dr.i'. n for the next term of persons indebted to said estate will
mir Court wliich takes place- - the 1st ! please make immediate settlement ofChr Wishingtd L;tscr. ,

the same.Monday in February.
SILVER COINAGE THE r6siTION OF THE -- 1

i

' The Methodius of LLucolnton" i have
h cured a lot and will ; build a parson- -

--

'
! ;

. v.1

. Rev. J. A. jSearboro, tUef IJaptisf
minister in chage-.it,G.u- ton, G.i., has

. egDtd in ofdek- - to take charge pf tlie
thurtjli at Eatiaii, Ga.I

.

We invite yoii ali and will be glad to serve yotfTWO" PARTIES ThE FrRGgjl)
LETTE- R- OUR FOREIGN RE- - i

David M. Parks,
Administrator.

With the will an-

nexed of Hugh Parks.

liajclutlon-- a By Cabarrus County

Ttiere is no better people a'fiy w.iere
ihan the people of Catawba. It is one

of the strongest xV.liaUce counties, too.

i'tie mineral wealth ot Catawba u
ieat. Several Hewspaper men were

on hand. . brother W illiams of the

EuterpiUM, was on hand and to use a

railroad thrase he "lias the right ol
nay over everything." Urother Mur- -

LATIONS.
Whereas the Supreme Council of to our best ability. .1Lee S. Overman,Correspondence of the Watchman.

- A .baptistery of sculptured marble i
the rarmets Alliance ana industrial i Attorney
'Union, lield last month at Ocala, Flor-- ' Jannarv (Uh, 18U1Washington, Jan. 12, 1801.

Free silver cohiage is in evervibody's
- to oe COBstrtieted in Uie Judson Me VERY RESPECTFULLY. X -

W. H. Keisner & Bro.
moutli j itst now, and its friends say

mortal, Itfapi 1st dnirch of vNec Yrk
city. The beiVof Mr. S.Oi. HoyteJr. ril of the Press and CarJinian ,hii(i

i'omtmsoii of the Asheville Country

Humes weie there and in the tincKeot

that nothing can prevent the adoption
by the Senate of a five eoimure amend-me- n

t to the financial bilt wheiV-Hi- at

ida, re-- a formed lhe demamis made tne
year previous at !Sf. Louis by an lilian-lniou- s

vote, and called on all snbordinatt
bodies connected wit it this organization
to not only allign themselves therewith
but toco-opera- te with Ihe national or-

ganization and sustain the same in
these demand-- ; and furthermore advise
the members of our bodv kot to vote

When Baby was sick, we gave Iter Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
DVhen she became Miss, she chmg to Castaria.

When she had Children, she ga- - them Castoria

whose Memory it" will, stand Uavinj:
bul)scribed $3,(X)0 forilhe puo

Ijishop Lymajvof tjie "Episcopal dio
bftlie tiglit: .Brother rouilmsoii Was

looking alter the interests of his p.per
or a wiiv; one we cairt tell winch.

inedsiire is voted upon, aiul astle vdU
ing is to begin on Wedesd;iy oif the
present week, the excitement is begin-
ning to run quite high".! I is, also
stated by th sa:ne parties that tiie bill

cestf of Aorth Carolina in Xorpmber
hehl service in ai school house at Day- - Brother J. F. Clicii, wtio is to ,0e td.--j for any candidate tor a place in our
Vl.ft l&iJt&? ft4ten firmed ten per

-- h.iite ha Ijeep donated.
can bejSassed ly the llouso audi, fl'iut
k;h iiU l,.,1ni.iC.t'.:;;,..'1--- . ".

isational Longitss who does nA pledge
iuuiselt or theiiietves to the bt. Louis
- i a,.,.,,,, t Iimj t i ire ie it.

FHEE F0H EYEHV OJffi WHO WILIt TflJE Tp TflOUBLE TO RSK FOH IT.

' -

X... ..w.....s .tiLempt ro- - eercise-- j
um aiiiuuiny as nilPrftur tn , --.F.,f ,

fsUteres no lariff on crednlitv. nnd
anybody can believe tfiat Mr. Red iy Li yla U 11 U

' I. ...,

- Churcbmaj: The jury in the Ase
Harriet VVVhkU against the vestry

orrnnily chuiich, Washington, bav
rendered h verdict of $20,000 damn
The - plaintiff, in 1SS4, Wiis struck
jiud parJyzM the fall'-n-of-

a

lu.w

has made such n st ittmeiit who tyishe
to, but I beg td.be excused. The Sen"--

tor ot the new Alliance paper puoliati- -

ntoi.-- tiiurn too. lie'Wlkl
iiie hew paper has not been named

yet. We suggest that it be called; ttie
Catawba Banner as Catawba is a ''banner-c-

ounty in more than one way
The writer scooped in 20 new casb-m-advan- ce

subscribers to the Watch- -

MAN and then made his escape in tune
to reach Salisbury for supper. Lung
live the Dutch!

IJvll iCT 01.CO PER YEAR.
te may, m fact it is almost certain to

adopt the free coin.tjre amei.dment it tim U.ij; i Cw'.. XHEAD BY NEARLY--

rus county, througa I

in County Ajli ,nce ;!scniVj'ied,
that we cotrviatit tae binding duty
of our organ izition to be faithful to
the demands of our national oriraniza-tio- n,

and tihit we e pec:ally believe it
the duly of our Senator awd Uepresen-tative- s

in the Legislature now assem-
bled to vote for jio man for United
St;ites Senator who i not in full sm-path- v

wit b the demands of our order,
and that we would remind ti.Mii of
their pijdge wlieir'becon'iu'' members

.Mill M10 Mi1lii.'n ..1 .1 .1

but the foundation for believing K..i'HinUer from one of the windows of
iht church. The dcfend.ints it. will i n i it .t ..II c,.i:i it ..,cy

il

t l - . . . r
ueiiMmotJu for a new trial.

,,ms:.'i. it sucii an
anien-lmfn- t goes through the Ih.ibp
it will in my opinion first have 'to r.v- -

--
- C;-:n- t.

r-3ie- st

ercome the activ; jinmisitiiin .fonty thtj-- e is to he a t . i c. 1:

j

. t
I

""I

rof the Alliance to stand bv its luinci- -'eacoiie Hiii Menniryiof Mrs.
::-- ?s cf YOl'ELJ-aa-

jIT 17.
heed and some of the hardest parlia-
mentary fighters on both sics 6f theHouse, to STiy nothing of f hn .L,..;.

Lucy liyes hi
;Haye!J it wil

e wife-o-

b us,d ;fr training
the Methodi.t ediurch

deaconesses foil

North;

i Instiucticn.
rogrcsivt Farmer.

"Again we call the attention of. the
uiemheistf the General Assembly to
the importance of making the instruc-
tions to our Senator m the National
Congress as liberal as possible. We
are in 'tutor of instructions; an4 we
think the great masses of the Alliance-me- u

in ISorth Carolina are in favor of
fiistri.ctions. But we want the in-

structions to he so liberal as to help

pies "even unto deth."
ltesoivedj, That we demand f the

members of the Le0i lature that they
instruct our Senator ami lr;pivje.nta-tiv- e

in C6iigress'to sustain alt nui-ur- es

iiitroducect or henafttr to be in-

troduced iii Congress in keeping with
these our national demands, e.ptcially
the Sub-Tresua- rv plan.

Kesolved,Tnat g.ving away r cell-

ing any of ihe cour.hou.-- e lot to rati- -

T'
1The Episcol Cathedral of New

vj in jco.-- when tinislied it i

UnKea not lK)0Sl,n .

. tend T". '.VITLY
v i?l
c..Ji Lstue

' t'. In Trr- -
p- - r t coN- -

' r' i4k: f. isiri. . f
. ' l'ir;:ir t an.i ..

-- ;.f in il." krnni
i ! ll Id 1m; Wit'ibUt i"t

i'i iv iircMiir. It 1i.ih iom-- -
...o uui iuttrcet ever inrtuoer:" iVrsniSnri. it h Atrrlnrij.iiin( roililrxl vr
'be War Hiit-.ui-ia-

- : . .5'-- t r and I Hi:ihl. It .n. r" Jviiijfdom." 'Cbiltlrn"s Dip)itt
r.: iud otbrr ffeciaitit for fea.iuin.lincy.

In addition t Its department, itle ds nil American newpapers iu givtnt
corn pie nr. tlia news of the world. It ,
yeu notbing to - tills grnt pit per and" you

do yourself an itiiustice if vou rio n.t

tion of Mr. Harrison and his adinnis-traho-
n,

which has alreadv shown it-f-
elf

to be a powerful factor in cdntrori-m- g
and forcing legislation in theMbttse, although it has failed jh thesenate. :

There are some rjneer tilings' abontlhnan,u m:itt.? and so ,iur-pns-es

m:.ybe iu store for the cot.utry"efre ,t,settled. Senator elivt Jai-w-
h.IJr.ce, h0. is aisochairiiiaume democratic nat.onal comn.ittas conferring, w.tii prominentemoers he.e, and it i bel.evW tinth.s ohjeet is to combine the deinocraU

111 (.impress in f,,x r.. ..e r. . .

aud not tahnnVr our onio. s liijli.e.r
OA ru . . .1 "'"m som

luiure tttoris lu'eccuie u.c refo.iifs de-- IU,lu uui,,UHls u lo.i.Muuai.--

Kf lesluuni r net-ii- .

J VT""C tO lUlS
ooov,ovAor ti

Object will.be uiiiuded bv the Alliance. J It seems toContestfxi.
us that proper instruction to our toeii.i-- Tt14 t . Ex- -

v ,

nr. v. t.. .t
The South' a mutt IV'i,au-.-ii- t Aricctinraltiiaor.

e. tt. BAiiitrrrr,Oar Special W&BbiugCuu Correspondent.
Mm. Mm. KI(i,The Editree of Woman Kinsdnm and our

on f i uir arm rroouce
iois at iniib I. me wuuld have the effect!. .u..,.- - ,...,.. . iTii5 V,erniobt House ,s na.,(? i .

Ths Celebrated African Explore
' i ii'ii-.- l ;li num..; tlio ymir ia a

t'ibUll "1 'utere8til- - article ever

THCfS. A. EDISON.
I IliT

. - f," UUO Hill'" III I 'lllL Uil I. .1 Hvi
allay lttie unhappy ieeliug that tew' icuraiow to C,(ii m Fe,ruanbill authorizitj toH the e.staliiiii.i.. . .

been en ;eudeied oy leceiit uiscuiuii, I

.iU( seut vl.ttlol)?
send for a fni pie copy. After you read It ify n do not think it U the best family paper-i- n

the morld you do not hav to ttbacrib.
to- - The Great ElectricianATI a tnor t hwn On rv. , i ...lnm nn;,.d 8ppeite from B.jjeparTiuent.- ... u. r.i nee (uiuitire

Sltllll. ti-

ll 'l ll IIand unite all classes; una - ptuncs, mw....t.cli, ut yeiuiont. mll'rV??ma th' tWy lor Farmer, eier printed, send and both Fam ui COKSnTCTION
organizatioub in New York
thtiu.
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would 'result in
.

killing m MrCleveland as a Presidential candid,!.
efforts to reach the ends that ait our
people declare to be desirable." V Irfrfrece THP MMSTITilTinil ItTiuti elffAaMIli., w ...wvvuw.mumw.., niLfiniM, OA.
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